Judge, Court of Appeal 2nd Circuit, 3rd Dist., Elec. Sec. 2C
- #1 Erin Leigh Waddell Garrett—Republican, White, Female
- #2 Craig Marcotte—Republican, White, Male

Mayor, City of Mansfield
- #6 Joseph Hall—Democrat, Black, Male
- #7 Thomas Jones—Democrat, Black, Male
- #8 John Mayweather—Democrat, Black, Male

Mayor, Town of Stonewall
- #9 ‘Ken’ Kaffka—Republican, White, Male
- #10 Randal S. Rodgers—Republican, White, Male

Mayor, Village of Longstreet
- #11 Wanda Sue Lewis Fields—No Party, White, Female
- #12 ‘Connie’ Jackson—Republican, White, Female

Alderman, District A, City of Mansfield
- Mary Jones Green—Democrat, Black, Female

Alderman, District B, City of Mansfield
- #13 Robert L. Pea—Democrat, Black, Male
- #14 Christopher Washington Thomas—Democrat, Black, Male

Alderman, District C, City of Mansfield
- #15 Nettie S. Whitaker—Democrat, Black, Female
- #16 Victoria ‘Vicky’ Woodley Jackson—Democrat, Black, Female

Alderman, District D, City of Mansfield
- #17 Jimmy Davis Jones—Democrat, Black, Male
- #18 Antonio Washington—Democrat, Black, Male
Alderman, District E, City of Mansfield
- #19 Kervin D. Campbell—Democrat, Black, Male
- #20 Rita Jones Myles—Democrat, Black, Female

Council Member(s), Village of Longstreet
- Queenie V. Rogers—Democrat, Black, Female

Council Member(s), Town of Stonewall
- #21 Robert S. ‘Rob’ Baker—Independent, White, Male
- #22 Donald A. Crosslin—Independent, White, Male
- #23 Margaret Dickerson—Democrat, White, Female
- #24 Brandon Garsee—Republican, White, Male
- #25 Eric Lee Runge—Republican, White, Male